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f. Lieble ,that that boy says'ebrasd.tsem ,to
a music ''My mother said:eahohimsesteud
ad been "''He is the well-spring of truth,smldaonaoteody
ag they but you can:'t bring up~ the whole "Falyhscride
hem, and well without bucket'-and she ad-

yygade,'I know his average, therefore dmne oe
he never deceives me. I discount 30 'heea'tnmo,
per cent for embroidery, and what is

ileft is perfect and priceless truth,ma anwrd
uth, not without a flaw in it anywhere.'" "'omr''osne
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'~ NOTICE.
bed luck, Vacancies in the State Seholar-
keeper, ships in South Carolina Milit ary

d him to Academy to be filled by competitive
img, bang eaminations eist in Newberry Coun-
ands, but ty, to-wit; Newberry (1).
was much Application blanks may be olitain-
,that at ed by applying to County Superin-

e keepers tendent of Education or to Col. C. S.
Gadsden, Chairman of Board of Vis.-
itors, charleston, S. C.

rave out.
s These applications carefully filledeper and out must be received by the Chairman
of Board of Visitors by 21st, July,

sir,' the 1907.

hy, you -ISOYof Kershaw's Brigade by-
in that iD. A. Dickert. Price $2.00 new go--

.ing at $1.00.
you, sir.- Mayes' Book Store.
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>dy writes differently. Each
nce in the selection of A Pen.
Therefore, for the man who
iI have a Falcon; for Mani-

tiff pen that writes like a pen-
3tter copy; for Stenographers
int; for Bookkeepers I have
~e lines and deposit little ink.
made in all sizes, and the

ien determines the price: be-
ncreases in size the bar bar-
k holding capacityand the
les in price. Off goes your
miner of hot weather. Then
ou will do with your pen; why

-ingto do. Buya penholder.Dook Store.


